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will give the Invocation and
i all to worship. Rev. Don Bur-well-

AsM-mbl- y of God minu-
ter, will rend the sctiptur lc
M,n.

The winwn rntitlej "The Con-

fusion of Thanksgiving" will be
ted bv Itev. K'dwln Cut
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St. Patrick'. "Die okUl fea-ture- s

nine paces of the "His-t..t- v

of St. Patrick' Parish In
Mi, i row County". Larry wrote
this history, doing high cla
Job. It Isn't easy to make Inter-

esting reading out of history
which Is. p you know, a col
h i t ion of facts. So. we a

again, "well done and well writ--

n with delicacy and under-

standing".

lone Gardeners
Enjoy A Tour

Demon Combo
Demonstration Is

ned sra of white gladioli ana
rihlMin headband.

The candle were lit by theSet for Nov. 27 iiHhers. John bnither UweilAmong other thing. Ken E.
mis lost a fine collci tiun '

anil mounted elk teeth
Olds, and Marsha' couln. Ed
die Sherman.

All interested persons are In-

vited to come to the Morrow
Ian Musicians Contributeand rattlesnake rattles in last

County Gem and Mineral Soci
Mr. Paul Tew played theweek's fire.

But he's now starting a new ety meeting Nov. 27. at 7:.J"
p.m.. at old library building. A wedding music, and a duet

Weddina Prayer" was ung oy

ion with over 0 fellow
from Eatern Oregon.

The wrvlce with the Presiding
Bishop, clergy of Eastern Ore-

gon and The Rt. Rev. Wm. Spuf-for-

Jr.. will be held at Indian
Hills. Highway HON Just above
Pendleton at 11:00 a.m. Anyone
who needs transportation Is
asked to call Mrs. Allen Hughes
1676 97821.

Steve McDoniel
Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griffith of
Dubois, Wyo., have announced
the engagement and forthcom-

ing marrince of their daughter

collection of elk teeth with demonstration of the Demon
Combo, by Geo. E. Miller will Mr. and Mr. Darren jamc.a kind of a minimum start, one

lone tooth.

The lone Gulden Club mem-
bers gathered at Mrs. Fredrick
Maitin's home Nov. 10 to climb
aboard the plane with Mrs. Mar-

tin for "Springtime in Bible
binds." Our first stop was Am

Marsha' mother wore a sky
blue, chiffon, fchlrtwalst dress

Morrow County Chamber of Commerce, he explained the sim-

ilarities of his district.
In spile of the fact that this new district Includes all

mid pail of eight counties, there are many .imilarlile.s

throughout. The district as drown out by the Secretary of
Stiii.-- , extent's fiom the western boundary of I'matiHa Coun-

ty in toss to Hip eastern ortion.s of Marlon, Linn and Clack-

amas counties.
Throughout it Is rural. The major Industries are agrleul-tin- e

lumber und recreation probably In that order. There arc
no hi" employers. Tlr largest Id the Madras School District
which employs 2 IK people. There aie only small towns with

no one hit; town that could swing an Issue. The latest town
is Madias with n imputation of lli'W.

lie feels that ecology will bo Important. Already the
of lliis area are finding how the Rivers bill is affect-

ing them and how they can be restricted In doing things on

iheir own land without conferring with the Highway Com-

mission.
Another Important problem In this district he noted was

chool financing. He said that ill the Madras area where
transmission lines and pipe lines pay a big share of the
.school bill, the land owners have not been hit as hard as
in other areas of this district.

liecause of these many similarities, the district may pull
together more than would have been believed at first glance.

be given. A comparatively new
method of crinding and polish- -

with white? accessories and a
white orchid. John's motherIng gemstones is used with a

man-mad- e diamond; imbedded
Lat week taw things In a

soil of tumult in this little news-pape- r

shop. Among things lost
mwi misolaced was an item

came In a nale beige lace sheath
in flat and cup shaped metal

with a matching coat and whites. j nj ew
Her ochid wa deep

grit sizes. Ild.shing pads are fccessj.rles.i, hi, lit the Nov. 8 Chamber of
impregnated with a diamond

Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen, Mrs.
Susan to Steve McDanlel ofcomKun(l. ranging from tiOtl- -

100.000. There will be a display
I

, A n M"v ""'V,trom, Jr., made arrangements Dubois, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil McDankl. Heppner.for the reception wnicn ioiiow-e-

at the lone Masonic Hall

sterdam. From the air the many
fields of tulips looked very
much like flags of all nations.
From Amsterdam to Athens
where we enjoyed the outdoor
eating places and every where
we went on this trip the love-

ly red poppies and rocks and
rocks and more rocks. Here, cit-

ies are built on hilltops and all
the fertile lowlands are farmed.
It was Easter time in Greece,
with everyone exchanging gifts
as we do at Christmas time. We
visited the temple of Apollo
and the ruins of Old Corinth
where Paul preached.

Miss Griffith I a Vfti grau-i-
,.r nn hois Hlch School and

Commerce luncheon, held at
Heppner High School. Following
a nice luncheon. Gene Trum-
bull hail brought in several peo-

ple who presented colorful slide

presentations on environmental
and ecological subjects, with

emphasis on farming with herb-
icides and pesticides. The Cham-
ber of Commerce sincerely
thanks Gene for this show.

The rooms and guest table were

of finished cabachons, including
protected precious opals, on
which this method was used.
This equipment, including 9

diamond wheels, 8 jiolLshing
pads, miscellaneous compounds.
dop sticks, templates, 2 spare

she is employed by Dubois Cold
Storage.

The future bridegroom grad-
uated from Heppner High School
in 1970 and Ls now employed
by U. S. Flywood of Dubois.

The wedding is scheduled for
Nov. 27 at Dubois.

saw blades and a number of
unfinished cabachons, can be
packed into a box 15"xl8"x9".
Anyone will be welcome to try
It out, nt the meeting.

decorated with white glacis ana
mums and with bells. Marsha's
great-aunt- . Mrs. Ralph Sover-

eign of Tigard, and her sister-In-law- .

Mrs. Robert Ball, serv-

ed the wedding cake. Another
great-aunt- , Mrs. Edwin Sooter,
Baker, poured coffee, and her
aunt, Mrs. Richard D. Sherman
presided at the punch bowl.

Karen Edwards, Pendleton,
and Kathl Brand attended the
eift table, and Chris Peterson

Camel Rides

Grange Election,
Dinner, Initiation

Fleeted as new officers at
Rhea Creek Grange Friday night
were: Master, Harold Wright;
Overseer, Barton Clark; Lectur-
er, Muriel Palmer; Steward,
Marion Hayden; Assistant Stew-

ard, Walter Wright; Chaplain,
Edwin Cutting; Treasurer, El-

mer Palmer; Secretary, Judy
Stevens; Gate Keeper, Archie

NEIGHBORHOOD
CENTER

NOVEMBER

IS Unemployment Council
10 12 and
DVR. Mr. Koeslnfj
Senior Citizens, 2:00

22 Center Advisory Board, 8:00

2.1 Nutrition Class, 11:00
TOPS, 7:30

Center closed Nov. 25 thru 28

Bill Hibbord. a fireman of
Ilermiston, called to talk about
the big fire his department at-

tended here last week. He said
this was the first time the

had gone so far in
District 12.

We found Egypt with a USA

problem litter. Here we went
for a camel ride after much
hassling of the drivers as they WE HMEtreMake It With Wool

Finals 2:00, Saturdaycould see no purses so "no tips"
no rides! Camel riding proved
more safe than travel by car as and Nancy Ashurst the guestYes. we surely do use pictures

in our little newsoaper. And
Final judging In the 1971

Make It With Wool sewing con-

test will bo done at a style re-

vue at 2:00. Saturday. Nov. 20.

: Pomona. Marv Wriizht
book. ,

Grandmothers Special
Sneclal euests were John's

III Vis
the drivers' loot was neavy on
the accelerator., and his hand
constantly on the horn never

Ceres. Kvelvn Farrcns: Flora
Donna Mallory and members of grandmother Mrs. Lola Clonln- - FLEX'OThe girls who have entered gar-

ments made from 100 Amer- -stopping for anything or cnang ger, Portland, and Marsha
prpHt.prandmother Mrs. Matth

the executive committee, Hubert
Stevens, Adrian Beclulolt, and ing speeds? .. . ... iean wool will show them Dub- -

ew Ball, lone. This great-gran-

Only

36
llo. H.

MlMkol

Lcoanon, ine creaa uasnei oi , -
the Romans has cities made of

CRYSTAL CLEAR
CUT, TACK, SEW i SEAL
HUNDREDS OF USES
INDOORS A OUTDOORS

Ned Clark. They will be install
ed on Doc. 5.

fin Sundav afternoon Willow:
row Hall at Blue Mountain Colwhite stone and building block

mother haa nana printea me
blue and white invitations that
hroueht manv from WashinntonThe land is all terraced and

ev-pr- hit is uspd much of itOrange hosted initiation for the

we're glad to have 'em.
However, it is difficult to

make engravings from color
pictures. When you get married,
or win an award, or something
else like that, PLEASE have
someone there to take a close-u- p

picture in black and white.
Have them take the picture,
please, up real close, otherwise
the heads of the people are too

tiny to show up properly.
No, sir, we do not charge for

news or pictures. We only
charge for advertising.

The sooner news and pictures

and all parts of Oregon to thisthree granges, Willows, Lexing
inn nnil Rhea Creek. Tart o for raisini? manv different fruits.

Arthur Lovgren
To Marry

Arthur Dean Lovgren and

Stephanie Lewis will be married

in Portland Nov. 28 at G p.m. at

the Unity Church. They will
make their home in Portland
where Mr. Lovgren is employed
at Cadet Mfg., and Miss Lewis
is employed by the Telephone
Company.

Tho bridegroom Ls the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lovgren of

lone.

wedding.
Good luck extras which the

hridp wore Included a blue car
We found goats wltn ail ine
hands of sheeD. The sheeD wouldthe ceremony was given before

he :G0 joint not luck dinner and

lege.
Mrs. Robert Hoskins, Pendle-

ton, is the district director of
this contest. She states that
quite a few of the entrants
come via 4-- sewing groups.
They compete at three age lev-

els between 10 and 21 years.
Four counties, Gilliam, Morrow,
Umatilla, and Wheeler, make up
the district Mrs. Hoskins directs.

follow the shepherds and theo.ut of it afterward. Initiates ter and a special little packet
which held a good luck pennycoats and would not have tonil Mrs. Frank Os Coast-to-Coa- st

Heppnerbe driven.
min, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
i?...vni,iinl. Mrs. Frieda Slocum, All roads lead' downward from

from DenmarK tnar. Deiongea 10

her great-grandfath- and
Petersen.Jerusalem with its hieh altiM, Ola Huecles, Rhea are turned in to trie neppner tude. All the people of Jerus-nlc-

collect rain water. WeCreek: Mr. and Mrs. Olds now reside
in Borine where he owns and

Gazette-Times- , the sooner wi
can get 'em printed in the pa
ner. We mint the paper Wed Dearee of Honorfound churches on every place nnerates a service station. Mar
nesdav afternoon so we need oi Biblical significance.

In Judea we found very few
fences onlv cvDrus trees

Dinner, 6:30 Saturday
Final olans for the Decree of

NOTICE OF SALE OF
CITY OF HEPPNER. OREGON

GENERAL OBLIGATION
n.uirr nriNr$

the news Monday, or sometime
Tuesday, early. The earlier, the

around the orange groves. Honor Thanksgiving dinner forbetter job we can do. And we
COMMUNITY

311 LBOARD

sha graduated from lone High
in 1970 and attended Western
Business College in Portland.
John attended schools In Port-

land then served with the Mar-

ines in Vietnam. They met while
Marsha was at business college
in Portland.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that written, sealed bids will
thnnk vou verv much. (Next ureen inumti

Our trin came to a sudden
members and their families and
their invited friends have been Mbe received at the office of the City Itecoruor or in u

,v, i'i.h inv of December. 19a, week's paper will be a day ear
halt due to thA timp element completed. This event will belier). and we hurriedly flew back 6:30 Saturday evening in tne

Christian Church basement.Middle age is that time of home to continue our meeting
at Mrs. F. G. Griffith's home. The Carl Marauardt familylife when a woman won't tell

and the choral group from the The annual party for the
workers of the Morrowher age and a man won't act

his. Assembly of God cnurcn win
Here the club conducted the
business meeting and Mrs.
James Driscoll presented Mrs.
Wilma Martin with ft "preenEverv team could use a man

opened for the purchase or yji.uw.uu urai -
the C ty of Heppner. Morrow County, Oregon. Said bonds shall

he in denominations of $1,000.00 each, to '"'"'nav-rat- e

or rates, not to exceed 6 per annum in any
semi-annuall- principal and Interest to be payable at the

off Ice the Treasurer of tho City of Heppner, Oregon. Sa d

bonds shall be dated December 15. 1971, and shall mature serially

as follows:
Maturity Date,

December 15, as

sing.
The President. Mrs. Alice Mc- -

County Rodeo was held at the
American Legion Hall here.

Pnrtv u held in appreciationwho plays every position, never
makes an error, and knows just
what the opposition is plan-nine- .

But so far. there's no way

of the help the folks give to
tha annual rodeo. Dinner was

thumb" signifying her member-
ship in lone Garden Club.

The next meeting will be the
Christmas meptine on Dec. 8.

Cabe, urges all members and
families to bring a guest and
enjoy the evening. Turkey, rolls,
and coffee are being furnished
by the lodge; the rest of the
dinner is potluck.

prepared and served by the
American Legion Auxiliary, jvirsto get him to put down his hot-do- g

and come out of the stands. Place and program to be an- -

Bill Heath was chairman.nouncea later.A Dolitlcian is like 29-ce-
Bond No.
1 4
5 9 stockincs. He claims he won't

Mrs. Milo Prindl underwentrun, but you're never quite sure.
An old-tim- remembers when

eieht-thlrt- was the time the surgery last week at Good Sa-

maritan HosDitnl In Portland.game started, not the price of

specified
below
1972
1973
1974

, 1975
1976
1977
1978w.
1079
19S0
1981
1982
1983
19S4

Amount
$4,000.00

5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
6,000,00
7,600.00
7,000.00
7,000.00
8,000.00

he ticket:
Richard Welch, a sitina co

She has been home and expect-
ed to return to Portland this
week to have the stitches

14
19
25
31
37
43
49
56
63
70
78
87

10
15
20
26
32
38
44
50
57
64
71
79

ordinator for Fortland General

Thursday, Nov. 18 .

Wheat Growers Meet, Dinner,
6:30, Legion Hall

Friday, Nov. 19
Columbia Basin Meet, 10;30

Free Lunch, Fairground
Pavilion.

Play, "Bull In a China Shop",
High School, 8:00.

Saturday, Nov. 20
Pancake Supper, 6:30, Elec-
tion Meeting, 8:00, Willows

Grange, lone.
Play, at Heppner High, 8:00.
Dance for Jan and Ken Ev-

ans, Legion Hall, 9:00.

Monday, Nov. 22
Machinery Mgt. Workshop,

Fairgrounds Dorm, 9:30-3:3- 0.

Tuesday, Nov. 23
Machinery Mgt. Workshop

continues.

Wednesday, Nov. 24
Thanksgiving Eve Union

Church Service, 7:30, lone
United Church of Christ.

Electric, will speak here tomor-
row at the annual Columbia Ba-

sin Electric meeting. At a Her- -

School Lunch Menusmiston Kiwanis Club meet last
8,000.00
8,000.00

1985
198(5 9488

Presented
Through Courtesy Of

Heppner Branch

FIRST
NATIONAL

Selling
At the Ranch

At Private Treaty our

Crop of 2-ye- ar Old Bulls

Performance and Carcass

Information Available

Phone 676-531-1

Location: 13 Miles West of

Heppner on Condon Hwy.

FRANK ANDERSON

week he told them that Board-ma- n

nuclear power plant sites
were best. And that his compa-
ny had a plant timetable like
this:

Should be on line by Sept-

ember, 1979.
Before that it will need

nine months testing.
It will take four years to

build.
Two years are needed for

the state to review the appli-
cation.

Notice of intent must be
submitted a year before the ap-

plication.
'That means our notice of In-

tent must be submitted two
months from now." he said. He

JOAri XV. or OKGOM

Heppner Elementary School
and

Heppner High School

rr,Hnv Vnv M SlODPy

Said bonds shall be sold to the highest responsible bidder

for not less than ninety-eigh- t percent (98) of their par value
and the entire amount of accrued interest thereon, and to the
l.idder offering the lowest effective rate to the City of Heppner,

taking into consideration and account such premiums as are

offered or discounts offered and such Items of cost as have been
or shall be charged by tho bidder In connection with the pur-

chase and delivery of said bonds, with interest being computed
to the respective maturity date.

A certified check on a bank doing business In the State of

Oregon equal to two percent (2) of the par value of said bonds
must accompany the bid as evidence of good faith on the part
of the bidder. The opinion of Messrs. Shulcr, Rankin, Myers &

Walsh, Attorneys at Law, Portland, Oregon, shall be deemed suf-

ficient as to the legality of the issuance and obligation of said
bonds. The bid must also contain notice of the total Interest cost
of the Issue under the terms of the bonds. In computing the In-

terest, no one year may exceed six percent t6) per annum. The

City of Heppner. Oregon, will make the award of the sale of the
bonds at 8:00 o'clock P.M.. on December 13. 1971, but reserves the
right to reject any and all bids received.

DVTED at Heppner. Oregon, this 16th day of November, 1971.
CITY OF HEPPNER
By: Elaine S. George
City Recorder

46 49c

Joe, homemade bun, buttered

SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC

SERVICE BY

RUGGLES-BOYC- E

Insurance Agency
228 Main

P. O. Box 247 ph. 676-962- 5

If no answer call Bay Bore
676-538- 4 '
Heppner .

green beans, celery ana carrot
sticks, potato chips, cake, fruit

Tuesdav. Nov. 23 Spaghetadded that FGE wants to file
a construction permit by 1973. ti, ground beef, spinach, cottage

cheese, fruit, terry cobbler, rolls.
butter, milk.We thought Larry Lindsay

was a quiet-typ- e young and pro-

gressive farmer. It was quite a Wednesday. Nov. 24 Cook s

Special.
revelation to be nanaea a dook-le- t

at the dedication Nov. 10 at HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY!


